
iBLast of Four Battleships Is 
Launched.

The Britieh baltteehip Rmperor of gne Had tO Be Forced Into
India,’ the last of the four battleships 
on the 1911-12 naval construction 

has been launcbvd. Ii

front of th* Identical machin#. Then 
Frank's tongue broke loose.

"I wonder—" he - ato»qM

A Liquor Decision. MAN PROPOSES, BUT..NEARLY IN 
CONVULSIONS

fmet *-Oe. Ltd.
eteamsltlp tillies.

1An interesting decision and one 
which will have considerable effect on 
the liquor holiness has been handed 
down by the Supreme Court (full 
bench) in Halifax.

The action was Lmreoce A. Wil
son, of Montreal, against the May- 
flower Bottling Company, of Sydney, 
for $1.300 claimed by the plaintiff for 
liquor sold to the Mayflower people.

Foe local firm pleaded the goods 
•old to them contrary to the pro 

visions ol the Nova Scotia Temper 
ance Act which was, to the plaintiff s 
knowledge, then In lorce.

The c l'f wai tried at the last term 
ot the eu pie n ; court, civil sittings, in 
Sydney and His Honor Judge Long 
ley decided in f ivor of the defendants, 
dirmissing the action on the grounds already k-.owo 
set forth in the defence.

The decision at Halifax confirms 
the first finding, the court dividing 
two for and two against. The action 
will probably be taken to the Supreme

Tnat there la ’honor among thieves’ 
is an old slying, but it seems 
tha". sentiment were lacking among 
liquor dealers. The law is a good one, 
aid its u*e oc:astonally by one liquoi 
dealer lo swindle another will not 
evoke any great amount of sympitby
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■ALUM S TRAPPERS

French or EnglUhH 55 ElœïïÜW
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London. Halifax 1 St. JohnBy H. M. EGBERT.
"Why. yea, anbody could open those 

machines." said Frank Meath to Mar
jorie. "You see, you take a plepe of 
ordinary picture wire and benl It; 
the. you Insert the loop In the lock 
and feel for tbe wards, and then - 
f “Frank, you haven’t been pilfering 

natlc slot machines!^ dé

programmé, 
was at first intented to call her tbe 
•Dehli’. H-:r construction has been 
considerably delayed owing to labor 
troubles at the shipyard so that tbe 
vessel is not of such modern type an 

ol the ships already launched

Marjorie"
try.” she auawd. M*

BBtiTBA.'Si&BS
graph of a young man with a AH*# 

staring dark eywrand a 
lie that, from Its Intensity 
ing. must have been very 
in the original. And be did nbt IdO*” 
in the least like Frank.

Frank Veath obeyed, put in Ids 
turned the crank, and found himself 
■taring at a photograph of— MàrJorie.

He stared at It; he stared at her.
the identical dresa wlth the 

chiffon; fhat was the hat; and— 
Nobody was in sight.
"Marjorie?" he exclaimed; and that 

was all that be could ever remember. 
For when be felt Marjorie’s lipe on Ms 
everything els< 
shadow of a dream.

"Marjorie,” he aaid presently. ”how 
did it happent Do you suppose there’s 
really anything in the thlngt How 
could your photograph hBVe «°1 lhere7 
I'm going to try

“Don’t!" amid

"No, but I’ll
From London. Stmr. From Halifax,

fTWilli Acuta Indigestion. 
"Freiu-W Cured Me.

Alraeriana 
-Sbena

..................***
Dec. 17—Sfcdëenflée*' ..............Jan 5

na ..........
ndoah ........
ahannock ....

leéiniH»; WHlcieAt
LLAM. IIMTED

Nov.BfKSfcS. TORONTO

She was laid down on May 31. 1912 
The British Admiralty departed 

its recent custom and invited

Newwuav, Ont., May 39‘h 19>3 from autom. 
dared Marjorie, looking tt him se-

■'Of course not, Marjorie. BUtf 
I mean Is. anybody could. Yon 
tbe principle of the lock Is—”

Marjorie turned away to 
trembling of her lips. It wa 
mirth, either, that she was trytiS to 
conceal, for a very little might bave 
brought tears Into her eyes Just then 
You see, they were standing hater* an 
automatic machine at Coney _g»^nd. 
and by inserting a penny 
gle penny—it was poseibl 
photograph of your future hue 

ording to which si

iu.TT
From Liverpool.

— Durango .
From Halifax,

:”S 5igp-SHK
Indigestion end Constipation.

I bave been so bad with Acute IndU

e-tives" and I have not had another 
attack nor suffered at all with I ndigesUon
since taking them.

••Fruit-e-tives" is the only remedy I 
that di.l me any K'xd snd I 

grateful to ’’ Pruit-a-tives for 
making me a» well as I am today, and 

agrees that I look hi firstelaas

the naval attiches of tbe fore;gn era 
bassies in London to be present at th 
launching, it* reason fir doing this 
being probably because tbe detail 
concerning the new battleship wen

coin. Nov. 28—Dlgbv .. 
Dec 5—Almerisna 
Dec. 19—Doran ugo ....I the

Agents. Halifax, N B.

SEALED TENDERS
For the Collection of bounty and Poor 

Rates, Dog Taxes, Railway (right of way) 
rates, and aucli other taxe* ns tbe Ooun- 
.i! may . ider. in the various Wattle in 
thé Ooônty of Kings, are requested for 
t ho year A D. 1914.

1 Tenders te be 
Chipman, Clerk of the Municipality, at 
Kent ville, until tbe first day of January,
A D U14, noon. _ , , ■

2. All tenders U ., Z
for the Collection of Rates kuo"K nmh^' 
the proposed bondsmen

3. Collector* must guarantee the, a- 
mount of each rate roll, an
►hereof, subject only to any 
Council may see lit to adjust.

4. The Counuil do not bind thsin- 
eelves to accept the lowest or any tender.

L. DsV y0HlSlAN.
Couaty Clerk, 

Mvm. oHElngs, N. 8. 
Kentvillc. Nov. 16 1913. 10-4

:CASTOR IA Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always i < 

Bears the /%$ 
Signature

se became tbe merest
e to

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Haie Always Bought wife, according 
use of. And Marjor ■ 
with Frank for nearly two yeai 
only tbe week before bis nala 
been raised to twenty-live by i 
celslor Safe Company, 
f Had she known It. however, 
Meath’s apparent preoccupation 
mechanism of the automatic s 
chine was due to int -nso tlm:

■ irjorie to Coney With 
determination to ask berjthe 
which he had been wanting 

ever nine# their flrut m 
h«d almost screwed hi*

JSSMK.'SSS?2
occasion to use a remedy for Conetipa-

ot y

ind
filed with L. DeV.

Signature of
ladMas. D. McRAP.

as if
^•Fniit-a-tives" are told by «11 dealers

Bhe was too late, for tbe machine 
had already dSHtered another pMte- 
graph of WàrJWIê? and tbe* It deliv
ered another, and then one more, aud 
then—’’

"O Marjorie, what an ass Tv* been, 
■aid Frank humbly. "To think I made 
yon pot them there —”

dare you!" said Marjorie, 
■tamping lier foot angrily.

'•Sut I had a photegraph too. and 
be doesn’t look In the least like yon.”

“O well, I don’t believe in that pert 
of |L” said Frank, as be tore tbe florid 
young man’s likeness into fragments. 
“And now I remember toiling you

mk
Bore—I am sorry to have missed 

father. Will yon lell him IOtu
called?

Boy - Ob. I don't need to. He saw
you coinin'. !Imldliy1.

he had taken Ma 

question
to ask ever alnce their first meeting. 
And he had almost screwed his deter
mination up to the point of doing 
when—well, it went out of hi» fleter 
tips and he began talking about Bjicke 
instead. »_

be looked at her. In her

White Ribbon News. Ineaee the
ofEczema and Sore Eye».

s Christian Temperance Union

abolition -d the liquor traffic and tbe tn 
Christ's Golden Rule m

•My daughter suffered from inflamed eyelid* 
.nd uuma on her heed., wrlle» Mr. H W. L**>.

Flenford. Nfld. The child was in e bed 
,Ute end .offered greatly. The doctor felled to 
ielp her end on recommendation of e friend, I 
,eed Ur uheee'e Olutmenl, which made e 
^Irte cure. With e grateful been

Fit His Cas* Exactly.
’When father was sick about six year* 

ago he read advortiaeinent of Chamber- 
Din a Tablet! in the paper* that fit hi* 

whir you j (.Me exactly,' writes Miss Margaret 
Campbell of Kt Smith, Ark. ‘He pur 
chased a b >«. of them and he has not 
been sick since. My sister had stomach 
trouble and was also beoelittod by them. 
For sale by all dealers.

ElGod and Home and Na- Inztz..
Motto—For

Baucs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woau— Agitato, educate, or

WOLTVILLS UfflOW. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President —Mrs. J. &»ye.

Cor. Secretary—Mm. Gould. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pll»#o.
Auditor -Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson. 

■umBumewDBrra.

a

For when
neatly fitting blue gown and I 
framing a pretty face set in an i 
of fair hair, he Just felt like a worm.

obody could bave t>e
Good Salesman WantedOseThought He Was Needed.

you’ve got to remember,’ an- 
Marjorle, “is that this is 1»12 ” 

ttlt. by W O. Chapman.)

H-
courage to ask Marjorie. In hts mind "AH For every town and district where we 

are not represented
Fiuitsare bringing high prices, and 

Nursery Stock is in demand.
Make big money this F ill and Winter 

bytokin^imagimoy,

ment, exclusive territory, highest com-
Write ¥rr full particulars.

Stone & Wellington
Fonthill Nurseries

Tony came over frjin the old count 
ry and obtained employment in Amer 
ica as a section band. Some time 
afterward he went to his foremin aod 
said: 'Boss. I like haf a vacation ’ 

‘Why. Tony, you don't need a vs 
cation,' answered the boas.

•Yea. boss. I like bat a vicatlou.*

r For Over 
Thirty Years

< irricKBs or (Copyright.

TURKS ADOPT MODERN IDEASr\•Your son seem* to be very familiar 
with hospitals and their wav*. ' 
honidn'the bf? He’s been playing on 

a frxftball team fir four years 
timoré American.

• Wbv
ry, free equip-Scientific and Literary 

Being Promoted b 
Schools and

An interesting guide to the ten- 
dency of modern Turkish Ideas and 
thought may be had from a perusal 
of tbe lleta of new publications In tbe 
Turkish language. One will at once 
observe the large number of transla
tions and adaptations of European sci
entific and literary work and book* of 
a popular nature. There are treatises 
on medicine, surgery, law, chemistry, 
physics, military science and 
ronautlci. There are 
number of Independeo 
by Turkish authors an these and oth
er modern topics. Text books for 
use in Turkish schools ere prepared to 
meet the need» of a modernised cur
riculum. Instead of merely reading 
tbe fables and historical stories the 
modern Turkish schoolboy 
graded reading books prepared In ac
cordance with the latest pedagogic

Standard works of European litera
ture are being translated Into Turkish, 
and modem popular novels, prlneipally 
French, have a larje scale. Of 
purely American lttomture little has 
been translated, but the Amerioaa de
tective stories are Analog great fa
vor among Turkish youth,

is also a growing modem

Bil Ottoman

STOMAreplied I'ony.
•Wnat do you want with a vacation? 

Il I give it to y in. Tony, you xill go 
over to the old country, blow nil your 
money, and co ue back broke. You 
tod better stay here. ’

•I lik-i hal a /acatipfl, bon.' stolid 
I y repeated Ton / ’I'm going to be

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
«Evangelistic - Mrs. O.

Temperance in Sabbath-schoub—Mr*. 
^Parlor Meeting»- Mrs. (Rev.) McOre-

ONTARIO.TORONTO,

f£&« R. J. Whitten
*00.

HALIFAX

Somehow the rocjnrity of our good 
deed* never get lound out.

M. .
i,b™d« w,rt. -»« rScientific Temperance in Bcbools 
Mrs. O. Cutton.
lll.un~™L.”ûî3"ntu1:l7".«'

ing* in the month.

F3hfBEAUTEOUS HAIR.ed and I d kinda like to be
alao a large

t publication»1»
FT-liverybody a Magazine. WrntzeU’s Winter Catalogue Receiver» and Setters of all kinda 

of Farm Produce.
la ready, send far a Oepy.

A Weak Chested Boy.

you can wave a lot of money.
If you are not now on our mailing list?and to save time writ

ing a letter simply fill In, cut out, And mall to ua the coupon be-

\Jwe»k-cheeled ami took•My boy frank 
• very eevere cold.1 writ*» Mre. Ii, Mrv.n», 
Nlnga, Men The maoy medictOW u»«d did not 

to Iwiirfft hint, until we tried In Chaar'» 
*yropof l.lueerd end Turiwntlne and found It 
lo be eaaclly whet wa» wanted to cure him ' No 

I» vi lborough aod effective a» a cure

‘ j Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.Work.
Let me do my work from day te day 
In field or forest, at the desk or loom 
In roaring market place or traoqni'

Let mTbüt find it In my heart to ••> 

When fragrant wishes beckon me ae

fm
treatment 
for croup and bronchille.

A l
Plano For Sole.'Ai WENTZELLS Limited, Halifax, N S.

Please send to me, without any obligation on my part, a copy 
of your Fall and Winter OaUtiogue.

Short of Evidence.
A lawyer was addressing a jury on 

bîbelf of a prisoner.
•Gentlemen,' be aaid, ‘witnesses 

have swum that they saw the *ccw»cd
fire bis gun; they have aworn they 
saw the flash and heard tbe report; 
they have awern they saw Pete lack 
son fall flat; they have sworn that 
this ballet wa» extracted from Pete 
Jackaon'e body; but, gentlemen, in 
the name of justice, [ask you, wheie 
is tbe evidence that the bullet bit Petr

•x A “Behr" Puno ln .plendld 
dltloni practically new, coat *6oo. 
Will be adlrl at a great aacrlSce. 
Apply to-.w:

........................

They Walked by the »sd Ses ^wee.

he bad almost consigned bar to atef.
nal sylnsterhood, simply becatttti tbe 
flay» when arcbengel* came d4rn 
wed the dsughtera of men were^er.

I'm glad you never have pilfered 
from those machines,” aaid Marjorie, 
a* they turned homeward. "BWauae 
I could never lo— I mean think any
thing of you if I thought you ooeld ”

Frank left lier at tbe door of the 
apartment in which ahe lived with her 
mother, feeling utterly crushed. Mar
jorie had been strangely silent all dur
ing tbe return Journey. He was quite 
aura he had offended bar; be alm m 
feared tha( in some manner be imd 
betrayed himself and that had 
guessed hi» secret. If she 
he knew that meant the end 
ther acquaintance.

He did not know that Marjorie waa 
crying her heart out in tb# bamrboo 
of the tiny flat.

A week pf gloom eneued. By^IW 
Frank Meath had resigned hi in
to the inevitable. On WodWay 
year» did not seem quite IO lopely 

after all. Perhaps Marjorie wed» go 
with him to the Island once la a v*He enj^V ”
and there, when they were old paoi K * th-t ^ WOman had
ïf1,11 l>*r th*Tr’ »o =nUtvA liver when ,11 lh«H eml-

h" ,ove' ___. ; , „„nt .uthorltle, h»v« ntorn 1» llr.r
On Thurndny lie h.d mwWjfF „M 1uU4 ,Bl .hrunVenr’ «.«..del

Aclently to invite her to accowginy ia1*er-
him on tbe Baturday. On Friday b* do.." repn0fl the young doetor. tMuiht . new etrew het end 1 UwvOn „'H"w c0^„ ,t you--gfrt yourself no 
Bnt-irday her answer aent blm into a <i.e8e eminent practitlonera
transport of rapture. Thie time ha youn_ ,qttirt of a doctor with
would put hi» courage to the test- ao and only * few

Baturday came Marjorie wore a ^ B meflu*! schoolT How do you 
pink dress with chiffon which HUde toow woroen had an enlarged
her seem quite ethereal Hie heart dTerr thundered the lawyer, 
went down to the tope of his *oee pertormed the autopsy," i 
again. Again he felt th# old tdrror ,#e young doctfir—Chicago

•Mother thlnke Coney’s much »uie- 
ter this year,” aaid Marjorie. “Bhe 
wouldn't go for years, you know, but 
now that ebe’s seen it—"
, She stopped, 
words more and eh* would 

that she

.fit'lltray.
Thiel* my work, my bteesm* not m*

doom.
'W

Turkish literature which aime to foe- 
patriotism aod }of for 
language. Several Ulus- 

are published regu- 
w edition», well 
of tbe. Turkish

Of all who live I em the one by Whom 
Tbi. work en bv.t^b, dont In lb, 

right way.
shaft I ace it not too great nor

smell
To euit my spirit end to prove roy

Evanqsuns D. Bqwlks 
Wolfvilk, N. 8.

ter Turkish 
the Oamanll 
trated magazines 
larly. Excellent ne 
llluatreted, 
classics are also published to retain 
the Interest In these wbrke.

Th Clean and fFee from dandruff and 
posaesaing all the radiance of perfect 
hair. This is just what Segclnc 
mean* to those who enfler wilh itch
ing acalp. dandruff, cr-arae, dry or 
common looking hair Hagdnc ia new 
life to faded usattraclive hair Sigc 
inc feeds the hair root with the nece* 
airy food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Hsgrine ia the daintiest ton 
ic you could wiab for. It ia not a dye 
and ia not sticky or greasy. A large 
shaker-top bottle coats only 50c. and 
Mr. Hugh R Calkin gives bis person- 
al guarantee to refund the money if 
you ere noteotirely satisfied Be sure 
to go to Hugh F, Calkin's drug store 
■■ other stores cannot supply you

COAL!t you 
he door

Then eball l cheerful greet the labor 
log hours

And cheerful turn, when the long 
shadows fall

At eventide, to play and love and 
real

Because I know lor me my work ir 
beat.

Information. 
M, among

Inelde

ta n case in a 8w‘eYanci^Mu”" 

with a view to ascertaining what 
killed a woman whose death was In

Aoadla Lem»,
«filon Wet,I *»« cored of pefnful Ooltre by MINAKU'S 

UNIMKNT.
HA VAX!) McMVLWN,

Insurance litigation.psajXM’r.
Opinion waa that tho dead 

woman had euffered from an affection 
of tha liver which cauae» that organ to
ehThe tant doctor on the wtaneee eland 

waa a young hospital Interne. He 
testified that Inatoad of ahnmken liver 

had an abnormally

to sU there on the

*5$S question tn an 
They all

Chatham. Out.
I waa cured oi Inflammation by MINAKO'S 

UNIMKNT. the
MB*. W. A. JOHNSON, ■ensue of—Henry Van Dyke A. ft. WHEATON.Welab, Ont.

1 waa cured of racial Neuralgia by MINARO'H 
UNIMKNT.To Young Women.

The Iowa Public Welfare has caused 
to be posted io ell sections of tbei 
State warnings to all young 
•way from home.

I. Di not loiter about railroad 
station» or other public places, for on 
tbe street» especially at nigbt.

>. Do not notice etrangers, wbetbe. 
or women and do not give then 

to notice you. Avoid loud 
talking and conduct that makee yot
T1 Do not make tbe acquefntenc. 

ot strangers, whether men 
except through aome real Iriend.

4. Do not trust any atrsoger on 
short time acquaintance, whether men 
or women.

J. H. BAIf.KV,

COAL - BRIQUETTES.day
self

Perkdele. out.

the

Apple and Chestnut Salad.
Boil one pint of French chestnut» 

until tender, and chop them with 
tart apples enough to make two cup 
luis. Marinade with vinegar, end

naise dressing. One cupful ol chopped 
celery give» a little different taste to 
thia salad.

Did you ever try briauettes. Fine 
for domestic use. No dust, np 
slack, no waste. We have them.

Care of *>Minudifc-' and Spring- 
hill constantly arriving/ Prompt 
delivery and all coal well screetfèd.

Get if our
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.lettuce leaves with mayon

ANY person who is the sole head of J 
\r\ family or any male over 18 year* 
old, may horoeate d a quarter section of 
HVttiDhie Dominion land in Mantlol», 
Hu ikatoliuwnn or Albert*: Tho applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
I,»nd* Agency or Hub Agency foi thu dl»- 
6net. Entry try proxy may bo roads »t 
any agency, on certain condition» by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother, 
or niwtor of intending hoiaeatiwdor 

Untie* Hix months' BsaideOSS upon 
and cultivation of the Dud in each of 
three year* A homeateeder may live 

A «ho look. » though .h, ykhla „l.,.qll~W hi. toWjri ■ j
... .t.ggerlng ..oood uod.r . her- ,„ 1,, ),u

not go into eny strsnge U«.n cf sorrow is ewe to turn it motiyir.syn, rDugl-tvr, brother or winteri...6s«e-»r5 - -
vOTtlHmeol. wiihoiit th, protection ot Mow to «Mkniet the Doetors. vMnù VMgmo. am vmmn rnv.

Burgees ff Go.
Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 

Statements, Receipts, En

velopes, Posters, Dodgers,

-»—«—

Housekeeper
Wanted.

or women,

PILESp'mmmm
m

Post. . V* ago uAvoid etrengeis who offi r 
show extrsordinary inter 
d»b»p, or who fall tn lovt 

gbt. Accept nothing to ea< 
from such persoris lest U

1EllFor daughterIn order

A'
or d
may be Atugged. the

5-

itationery and J 

Visiting Cards printed 

the

\w„nj------ by tbe
i; they ate

They
|;i.on per ere, ti itnw—Mu*t rwide

ciuired to ofirn li.miostewl patent) and

-father or brother or trusted

: , y:,w-n -
, ■ •1 • se:. . •- ’•«

A at I•If it were not for the thantheby
doctor*An by
When you contract a cold do not w»it f<w

there le no
MMSitbe

8- .'I,
t;

1
. ^

1 «ul ml. h, Uk/

"■_______
« W. W. CORKY.

Mini.u-r of

Siitii '. 8

^è^irmaliHWl

mm

Prices For 'We pau higher '

RAW
FURS
And R
Prompt Æk
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